
DEAL 
HIGHLIGHTS 2022

The corporate team acted for Arc Marine Group Limited 
receiving investment from Cornwall and Isles of Scilly 
Investment LP and others, including an overseas co-
investor. This important investment gave essential funds to 
a fledgling company working to combat the climate crisis.

Important investment 
gives essential funds for 
environmental company

The corporate team acted on the sale of Irvine Financial 
Services Ltd earlier this year. The deal marked the exit of 
the majority owner and founder of the business and added 
£136m in assets under advice to the buyer’s portfolio.  

Share sale by majority 
owner and founder

The team supported Alison Smith and Kevin Smith in 
their sale of Brook Financial Management Limited to 
Old Mill. Brook Financial offers outsourced finance 
team services and the deal saw Mr and Mrs Smith 
join Old Mill as Partners.

Share sale for an  
established financial firm

Our commercial team supported FOWLC Community 
Interest Company to secure the future of a sports and 
leisure centre, which was under threat of closure by 
the local authority. This matter was high profile as local 
residents campaigned hard to keep the leisure centre 
open. 

Grant funding agreement 
for high profile client with 
community interest

Our corporate team advised shareholders of Ecom6 
Limited on the share sale of a payment services 
company following an urgent instruction, achieving 
completion within a matter of weeks.  

Urgent share sale completed 
in a matter of weeks

Our healthcare team advised the seller of Burrow 
Down Support Services in the sale of her business 
which included a portfolio of supported living 
properties, a residential care home and short stay 
accommodation. The sale required input from our 
corporate, property, employment and IP teams.

Share sale of supported 
living and care home 
provider

The corporate team advised an acquirer, consolidating its 
investment into the student accommodation sector. The 
team worked with lawyers in London as well as locally 
based accountants. The matter involved a post acquisition 
asset transfer. 

National share purchase 
for student accommodation 
sector

Our corporate team acted for the shareholders in the sale 
of Powertec Pumps Limited.  The company had been a 
family run business since 2004 and the sale marked the 
culmination of 18 years hard work in building the business.

Share sale of family 
business

The healthcare team advised Stonehaven Healthcare in its 
acquisition of Woodhayes Nursing Home in St Leonards, 
Exeter. The transaction was a significant acquisition for 
our client, adding to their portfolio of homes in the South 
West. 

Significant acquisition 
leading to portfolio growth

Our corporate team advised a well known insurance firm 
in its strategic investment into a regenerative farming 
start up. Peter Beaumont, managing director of Cornish 
Mutual said: “The expert advice and support we received 
from Giles and the team at Stephens Scown LLP was 
invaluable and we are grateful for their role in helping us 
negotiate this strategic investment.”

Strategic investment by 
Cornish Mutual 

The healthcare team advised on a critical and high 
value clinical services sub-contract for Kernow 
Health CIC, providing them with transition support 
following a change in provider and extension to their 
core delivery contract.

Critical high value  
sub-contract complete  
for healthcare company

Our corporate team supported Watergate Bay Hotel 
Limited to acquire Sands Resort in Porth, Newquay. 
Watergate plans to transform the 72 bed site to a 
bespoke designed collection of studios and apartments 
with further development planned. The acquisition 
involved input from our property, employment, IP and 
planning teams.

Watergate Bay Hotel Limited 
acquires Sands Resort in 
Porth, Newquay


